From The West via Route 9 / Huntington Avenue / Avenue of the ARTS.

From the West (via Route 9) to NORTH LOT – 97 St. Stephens St.

Proceed east on Route 9 it will become Huntington Avenue. After YMCA, turn LEFT onto Gainsborough. Take 1st LEFT on St. Stephens St. North Lot is on the RIGHT.

From the West (via Route 9) to White Hall/ 407 Huntington/ Stetson West – FORSYTH STREET CURBSIDE

Proceed east on Route 9; it will become Huntington Ave. Take 2nd RIGHT after the Museum and proceed around the cul-de-sac, then continue north on Forsyth St to cross Huntington Ave. Drop off on the LEFT side of street for White Hall & 407 Huntington Avenu and the RIGHT side for Stetson West.

From the West (via Route 9) to WEST VILLAGE E GARAGE (10 Leon St.)

Proceed east on Route 9; it will become Huntington Avenue. After Boston Fire House take a RIGHT on Ruggles St. At 2nd set of lights take LEFT on Leon St. West Village E Garage is on the LEFT.

From the West (via Route 9) to Willis Hall / West Village G/ West Village F curbside – 50 LEON STREET CURBSIDE

Proceed east on Route 9; it will become Huntington Avenue. After Boston Fire House take 3rd RIGHT on Forsyth St. Take 1st RIGHT on Greenleaf St. to Leon St. Willis Hall, West Village G and West Village F is on the RIGHT.

From the West (via Route 9) to COLUMBUS GARAGE (795 Columbus Ave.)

Proceed east on Route 9; it will become Huntington Avenue. After Boston Fire House take a RIGHT on Ruggles. At 3rd set of lights, take LEFT on Tremont St. Stay in LEFT lane. Then take a LEFT at 2nd set of lights onto Melnea Cass Blvd. At the 1st set of lights, take a RIGHT on Columbus. Columbus Garage is on the LEFT.

From the West (via Route 9) to CAMDEN SURFACE LOT (795 Columbus Ave.)

Proceed east on Route 9; it will become Huntington Avenue. After Boston Fire House take a RIGHT on Ruggles. At 3rd set of lights, take LEFT on Tremont St. Stay in LEFT lane. Then take a LEFT at 2nd set of lights onto Melnea Cass Blvd. At the 1st set of lights, take a RIGHT on Columbus. Camden Surface Lot is on the LEFT accessible by the Columbus Garage.